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Administrators, 
In Conference 
Student Leaders Meet 
on Academic 
by Rayto11 Gerald 
In an atn1osphe1·e of i11tellect- st \:l de 11 ts'' pa1·ticipated, the 
ualis1n, clel.eg·ates to the Univer- tltcn1e \Vas analyzed f1·om aln1ost 
sity's Student Le.adership Confer- every perspective, from the ques-
C!!Ce explo1·ed the the111e of '' Aca- tio11 of \vhat is acaden1ic f1:eedon1 
dcn1ic Freedon1: 1'he Student to the role of the graduate and 
a11cl t!ie U11i\'ei· s it.y'' at.t~ Ai1·lie p1·ofessional school i11 co-cu1·1·icu-
1~1r activities. 
Freedom 
' 
1·11lcs 11,· 01sso1· i1tt c dc~111 o( st11· 
dc111~, E<l11a N. C11ll101111. 
S l11tlc11ts lJ1111w-..1re 
De~11 Ci:llho~111 said, ho,v'ever, 
t~at the i·ules \Ve 1·e 111ade in ' con-
su1tatio11 \Vith the Hilltop House 
i·esidents at a house n1eeting. 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
. 
' 
- I 
'j 
Fa1·n1s 1·et1·eat i11 \~'a1·1·enton, Vi1·-
g-inia, this past \\'eekend, Neithe1· reside11t 11ad any i11fo1·- D l I d 1 c c;.~<1tes to e:1 crs lip 1:on f e1·cnce listen i11ten1I,· and t.ake , 
Sa11.fo1·d Cloud set the to1-ie ,of 
tl1e confe1·ence i11 the openi1r;J ad-
dress \vhen he said that 0nly 
''the esse11tial parts \Vithi11 the 
•pace eap.sule" had been placed 
to spark '1 a st1ccessful explosi0n. '' 
f.Jt~ f<:tid tl1:1t it "''Ottl<f l:te ''~ 111 
t•xt-,lt,sitlrt "' l1icl1 "'·ill le11d 11s ;rlt•l 
. ' 
tl1c •<lcptl1:;; of tl1011gl1t itn<l 11t ·.ti l)TI 
' . I , . ront·er11111g t 1e pert1ne11t 1 ~gt 1 t'" 
l1nd problc1ns wl1jcl1 confront 11:-; 
witltin 011r 11niversity co1111n1;1nity, 
witl~ :.1 ferl·cnt l1ope tlt<tl 11ct·es!i<:11·~· 
111~1de 
. . ,, 
••trr ~11uat1011 ... 
In a confere11ce in \v·hich ''only 
the nlost con1petent of ou1· ad-
n1inist1·ators, the 111ost dedicated 
of our facult)-', and most et1e1·-
I 
HU Pupils Get 
inancial Help 
otaling $5000 
Five Howard students have re-
ceived fi11ancial aid totaling over 
five thousand dollars from sourc-
es outside the unive.i·sity. Fo111· 
of the.n1 are' cadets in ROTC; the 
othe1· is an eng-ineei·ing student. 
The ROTC cadets are Reserve 
Office1·'s Training Co1-psmen, :\vho, 
on the basis ·of t heir scores o,n 
the Air Force Officer Qual·ifying 
T·est, GVe1·~111 aca<lemic achieve-
n1 ent and the i·esults of 3:11 in-
tervicw1 '''ill i·eceive scholarships 
fi·om the U.S. Air Fo1·ce. 
The recipients are Qlenn E. 
1BO\'\'e11 f1·om Ne\v Yo1·k; Leo11a1·d 
'\'l, Cobbs of D.C,; Charles W. 
Epps, of Ne,vport Ne,vs, Virgin-
ia; and Lester L. Lyles fron1 
D.C. Each scholarship cO\'e1·s tl1e 
cost of tt1ition, books a11d fees 
rl.u1·i11g the st11dent's junio1· and 
. se11ip 1· yea1·s and a]]0\\1 a11ces ot· 
$50 }J c1· nionth du1·i11g the t\vo-
jyea1· pei·iocl. . . . 
The fifth ·1·ec1p1ent of fi11a11c1al 
/ai<l ·is Rt1y111oncl 'f. J.J:olmes; a 
se11io1· 1na.io1·ing i11 111ccha. n10~1] 
cnp;i11 ce 1·i11g who "\vas awarded a 
$1 ,000 scholarship by the Good-
yea1· Ti1·e a11d Rubber Co111pany 
Fund. Recipients of Goodyear 
scholarships are selected by the 
;;chools participtaing in the pro-
gram with the apJJi·oval of the 
\.<>Odyear Fund, · 
Free.Joni the Ideal State n1at io11 of the 1neeti11g·. 11otes d111·i11;.:- 0.1 se.ssio11. 
71at 
' . 
Defi.11ing acaden1ic f1·eedon1 as 
the ''ideal state of inq.uiry,'' 
B1·enda l\1:cAlliste1·, a rep1·ese11ta-
tive of Delta Sign1a Theta Soror-
ity and discu ssion leade1· for tlle 
topic "\Vhat is Acaden1ic Frec-
don1?'' noted, in he1· g1·oup 1·eport 
to the confe1·e11ce body, a th1·eat 
tiJ th~lt ''ideal state'' he1·e. u:;.-..;;--;;;:r--;~~~~..-~.--.7'"":"~-:-:---,,,,,,---,-;-':~-;~~~~.,,,---:---::,-.,,.,,,.,,.,,­Vo I. 48, No. 2 lJoward University, Wasl1ington, D,(;, October9; 1965 
i11 ad<lition 
str11<·tors stifling OJ><-'lt di sc11 .. l'iion 
1•11d :.1 ::i"·c-<11!<1-t:.tkt• cxrl10111ge of 
vie"'·~, tl1at ~l11dcnt ir1clifl"c renr<', 
:111<1 tit('' ,·ug11c :tn<I in1·pret_·jsc poli-
<'Y l)f tl1 e U11il·e"rsit)' l\-'f'"rc l1avi1t~ 
11 dc~1r11ctil' (' atT cct on <l<"<:tdemic 
frl"C<lo111. 
Ohio St&te University Trustees Change Stand; 
' • 
Decide to Lift .Ban on Controversial Speakers 
She recon1n1ended that adn1in-
istrators appeal to the students 
"·ith the truth. llfiss 111cAllister 
said that ·''students should be giv-
en full explanation of the ra-
tionale bel1i11d administrative pol-
icy.'' 
After tnonths of pt>otests and 
debate, the Board of Trustees of 
Ohio State Unive1·sity .have al-: 
tered their controversial speakers 
ban ruling (at a September 14 
meeting), 
Under the ·change in th.e rul-
• 
who had asked for a change in 
the ruling. Fawcett brought the 
issue 'befoz·e the Septembez· meet-
ing of the trustees even though 
it had not been on the official a-
genda. His n1ove w.as unexpected 
af.te1· the defeat of a •similar p·ro-
posal in July, 
Co111n1ittt"e to he Forn1ed 
. 
Dean of students, Armour J. 
Blackburn then announced that 
a blue ribbon work committee 
\\•c uld be forn1ed in two weeks to 
ir.vestigate problems confronting 
the Unive1"'Sity community. It 
v;Ould consist of a p1·oportionate 
11umber of students and fact1lty 
ine111be1·s and adn1inistrato2·s. 
ing, all i·ecogniz.ed OSU organi- . Dc111onslratiorts broke · 011t 1111 
zations \Vil! be able to invite the the can1pus last spring and 
speake1·s they w3.nt .to campus .as reached tl1eir peuk during .<\.pril. 
long as their faculty advise,rs ap- According to one student leader 
prove. !. the ti·ustees had p1·omised to con-
Tlll,·"' side1· the speakers i·ule early du1·-.~ 111 ean~ ad1ni11islr111i"·e ap-
prol'1tl of t.-011trol·ersial sp f"11kers ing the yeair and ha-d later p.z-om-
"~· ill 110 longe r he n ecess:.1ry .-
The nine-metnber Boaud of 
Trustees approved the change in 
the 14-year-old ruling · by a four 
. \ 11 ,, t 11 1· r p1·011011ncer11en1 to to thr·ee vote. T""·o n1embe1·s of 
the Board, John G. Ketterer and 1•111~r::c fro111 tl1t' l't>nference w~ts F1·ede1·i ck E. Jones, we1·e absent 
111 (• ack11t)l\-' lt~,1~111('11t by 11s~t·i11tc from tJhe nleetiing. B·oth ha,d op-
<l1·;1r1 of :-;l11tlc11ts Cl111rles (;. H11r~t. posed any cha nge i·n the ·speakers 
. Jr .• 111 111 11t1 t•11t-r11le exi!'ts. Te11c•l1- rule when it was c:onsidered by 
<' r " 11,1, .1, 1,1•1.,1 cipplying 11 rt•vl'· ~he t1·ustees at their July meet-
h. I ' I I I . d ' ing. " . 11· 1 1•11t1t et tie st11 ent to ;:1:-1 
n1:111)· 1·111.. :as th e ro11rsc was Befo1·e t·evision, the OSU 1·ule 
,,,>r·tl1 i11 1·1·ctlit lit•11r... J--1 11r.-.1 tlf'· lef't fi11a1 autho1·ity on any ~invi-
11it·1I 1l1t· l cat·l1cr·~ prt·r1-.~:1ti,· 1· t1) '_tation to speak 011 the can1pus 
ised to raise the issue at the 
l\-farch nieeting. Student leaders 
in the Free Speech Front began 
p1·otests on the campus, and the 
speakers rule \Vas put on the a-
genda of the July meeting . 
In May, F1·ee Speech F1·ont 
leader J effrey Schwartz · invited 
Marxist speaker Herbert Apthe· 
ker to .address the s tudent body . 
Aptheke1· did s·1)ec1k but in an 
off-can1pus audito1·it1n1. · 
Afte 1· the• refusal of the trus-
tees to make any cha11ge i11 the 
speakers rule in July , about 300 
students conducted 
the state capitol in 
protest the rule. 
a march on 
Columbus to · 
The most vocal trustee who , 
had long opposed any change i 11 
the rul·ing .again voted 1aga·inSt a 
change. ·Then, as at the July 
meeting', former U.S. Sen, John 
M. Bricker charged that ''Con1-
munists, Nazis, and Fascists and 
member.s of other subversive or-
gani~ations'' do not have a i·ight 
to express their views on the 
campus of a tax-supported urii-
versity. 
Bricker said ~~ele111cnts of rt"-
, ·olt and rebellion are operating 
al Ohio State and I don't tit.ink 
"'·c (tl1e trustees) sl1ould gil·t- in 
to it.'' 
Under the change in the rule, 
any ''ve1·y controve1·sial spea·k-e1-s'' 
may be asked to debate speakers 
with diffe1·ing views· or special 
meetings may be planned so op-
posing views earl be presented . 
Fa,veett said th,at faculty n1eni-
bers would attend any meeti11gs. 
where it was felt this was ''ne<'-
essary." 
HO\\·e,·ei·, H ti1·~t s;.1id it ,.,·cis UJJ 
to the" te ~1c:}1e1·'s disc1·etion to de-
te1·1nine \Vhethe1· absence f1·on1 
class ,,.::ls ha1111l11g the student's. 
J)e i· f o 1· r11 ;.1 nee. 
'''ith the unive1·sity's p1·esident 
and forbade inviting speakers un-
less the)' spoke i11 ''the best and 
over·all inte1·est of the u11l \' e1·s i- Wormley to Act as President 
.'"iiµ:11i li1·11 11t :11 .. 1..> to o.t r i~r " "<I .. 1l1t · 
1111~·.;ti1111 c·t) 11~ · · · 1 · 11i11i.:: tlte r11ft-..:>0 It~' 
,,J1i1·l1 tl1t· i.::ir·I~ 1111>"·1·ll t)ll' 1·;.1 1111)11 ... 
' 
It• tl11· 1-!illtt)IJ 1-foU.'oi(' lte.4'.;.\U SC of 
1:11 k 1~l· l':1c·ilit~r i11 t:f1·1· "'t)llll'll~ ... 
<; 11:1d1·;111:.::lc, " "Cl'(' It> l)e ~ :ro\-'CJ'OCCI. 
1·,,·11 1·t• ... i•lt•r11.-.
1 
St1zell t• G:11·l1111tl 
:1 1111 i\1i l<lr·ecl [.ol..'k)1;.1rt, expressed 
11 i .;_..;.1 Ii . ; f c11· t io11 
• 
OSU President Novice G. Fa,v-
cett had been a1nong fa.culty, acl-
mi11ist1·ative. a11d stt1dent leade1·s 
News . 
' 
• 
At 11 Glance 
( 
' 
During Nahrit's UN Tenure 
Wo1·111ley, !·ep1·esenti11g· the 
fou1·th gene1·atio11 of '\Vo1·111lev 
V\i~ ashing;~onia11, boasts · a i·e~ord 
• 
of t\ven~y-seven yeai·s ' wo1·k ir1 
var·ious ,capacities at Howard. 
Since 1938 he has taught Ger-
n1an, Engli sh and F1·ench; he 
has also di1·ected the Sum111e1· "" 
School and acted as Dean of the 
Graduate School. On August 1, 
1964, he became the first Aca-
demic Vice-President in Howard~.s 
' hi story . 
Dr. Wormley Calls for Co11certed Effort 
. ' 
Nt•111·l.v 1,000 profes:o.io11a) 11111 -
sit• i ;1 11 ~, 1·tl111posCrs and college 
n111sti 1· :-0 t11de 11t s ~<1vc Miss Jesse 
Nor111a11, a l'lt1dc nt of tl1e Voic~ 
Dcpart111f'tll of tl1e Scl1ool of Fine 
. -\rt~, a st1.1nding OV<ttion wl1e$ site 
~a t•!! l>cforc a general sessi&.. Of 
tlic 311'11 Nittio11al Co1t\·ention of 
Si~111a ."\lpltu Iota Music Frater-
His academic backg1·ou11d, toy, 
· is diverse . Afte1· i·eceiving his 
B.A. and M,A, degrees f rom 
Howa1·d in 1930 and 1931, 1·e-
spectively, Dr. Wormley, for six 
years taught German, English 
and French at· Virginia State 
College, Petersburg', Va., in addi-· 
tion to directing the Men's Glee 
Club and being involved in ath: 
let'ic activities. 
To Promote U ndersta11di11g of Problems 
'' I t \\-'ill take a tea111 eft'o1·t to 
koop the Unive1·sity OI1 a11 eve11 
1 keel,'' state,d Acting P1·esident 
Wormley, at a get-,.,,quainted 
luncheon fo1· student leaders, on 
Tuesday, September 28, in the 
Trustee's Dining Room. 
Also present at the luncheon 
t were Dr. Wo1-mley's adn1inistra-
tive assistant Colonel Robinson; 
Dean Blackbu1·n and members of 
his staff; Associate De·ans Ander-
son, Calhoun, and Carey; Acting 
. Di1·ecto1· of Student Acti,·ities 
Pugh and student leaders from 
'various 01·ganizations and col-
leges on campus. 
Dr, Wormley pointed out th..t 
a deeper understanding. of prob-
lems is essential to better admin-
rst~atrlon-student re1ationships, 
To pro1note this understanding, 
" 
' 
he has requested that the Deans 
of the va1·ious schools hoLd regu-
}.ar meetings with leaders in their 
particular schools, 
Dci111 Blat;.kl)ur11 
disc11~folio11 "''l1icl1 
l 11111~ 11 co1·1. 
111odcro1icd 
f ollo'\\-t:'d 
Dear1 of Me11 J ar11es ·Ca1·ey 
questioned ~he n1ake-up of the 
student group_ present at the 
luncheon, He stated that there ia 
generally a lack of communica-
tion betwee11 studer1t lead-ers and 
their constituents. He felt that 
the Hilltop should be responsible 
for getting news to the Universi-
·ty commounity. 
Paul Sn11th, representing the 
Scllool of Pharmacy, and Alulre 
Owens. representing the._ School 
(Continue.ct on page 3) 
. ' M' 1· Mi '•'M. 1111)' 111 r 1n11e~1po 1s, nn. . 1s!'l 
Nor111l111 ~-as <ltlc'ndin~ t ·l1 c t :·o11-
ventio11 ,,~ a dcleg::tte f'ro1r1 ro\o\'• 
art.I U 11i"·('r:'litv. • 
. ' 
An a\vard of $108,791 has been 
give11 to th e College of Medicine 
by the Children's Bureau of the 
Depai:tn1ent of H ealth, Educa-
tion and Welfare, foi· the stab-
lishment of a clinic for the diag-
nosis and t1·eatn1e11t of nlentally 
i·etar<led child1·en. The cli11\c will 
offer f1·ee comp1·ehe11sive medical 
and psychological care to r'etard-
ed child1·en and thei1· ramilies, 
and special programs for the cul-
turally dep.rived, 
AJI Pcrso11s i11tere."!otcd iii "'·ork-
on tbe Bison Staff Please Sing-
up in l!be Biso11 Office 3rd 
. ' Floor Studer1t Center. 
Dr. WornJey 
Vetera11 teache1· a11d adn1inis-
trator Dr, Stanton M. Wormley. 
has assumed the duties of acting 
University Presideht du1·ing 
P1·esident James M. Nab1·it's 
leave of absence as U.S. Deputy 
Ambassador to the United Na-
tions . 
Looking to the fu tuu·e of t he 
Un·iversity, Dr. \Vorn1ley ob-
served in an interview, '' We •have 
in recent years wained tremen-
dous momen'him, We are well on 
our w.ay to becoming one of the· 
t1·uly first-class universities in 
the country.'' 
With a spee"'-1 fellowship grant 
he attended the Universi.ty of 
H·amburg ; in Germany where he 
received a diploma fo1· teachers 
of German, In 1939, also under 
a fellowship g•ant, he received · 
his Ph.D. degree fron1 Cornell 
Univer sity. · 
To all candidates of tl1e Vu·r~ · 
s:ity Wre.!;jtling Tea.1n: T11tte 
will be a meeting October 14 
at 7 :00• p.m. In tl1e Phy.•i~.al 
Educn·tion Building. 
i 
' 
' 
• 
' 
• 
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' A1·e We Really 'So Glad . 
·l 
• 
?' 
. , 
• i 
' 
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W~at Has Been Forgotten 
' . 
· by Ca in Felder 
Not long ago, I decided to consid,er care fully one o f the more 
11opular Ho1vard songs. I 'm sure that most of you are fan1 iliar 
l<ith the lyrics of "I'm So Glad I Go ·To Ho1vard U ." I took the 
lime to figure out just '\'~Y the students h e1·e s ing tl1is pa1·tic ula r 
song 1vith so nluch g usto a nd fervor. • 
I started by asking myself, "do th e students really m eart that 
they are extremely h appy that they atte1rd this beloved in stitu.tion · 
. 
1vhere friendliness, warmth, and understanding per1neate the lavish-
In the early d ays o f H o 11"'rd University's g ro1vth, most of her 
s tudents \vere un sophisti cated ne1vly e1nancipaled slaves. The hope 
1vas th at a college experi~nce 1\'ould s uffi c ientl y expose them to a 
ne1v u11ders tanding of th en1selves as free 1nen. For the first tin1e 
in man y of tl1e ir lives Negro students ha(I to acldress themseJ,,es 
properl y to thei r fu ture. and ask some bas ic questions, for example: 
Who arn I ? What am I doin j" here? V<' he re am I going? Ho11• do 
I t!et the re? · 
• 
Today many of the Ho1vard students do not feel it necessary 
to raise these questions. For some reason , these l)'pes of questions 
tJ,1n 't seem relevant. 
ly furnished comfortable classrooms and dormitories? " Then, I 
_tl1ou ght of stiJI anotl1er reason \Vhich mig l1t explair1 the ''soulful'' 
\ ' s ingi ng o f this old favori le. Could it possibly be that the soni re-
n1inds the student of his extreme good fortune and indebtedness to 
JLlo1ya rd for the bo.unliful g ifts she ha~ beto1l' ecl upon him? 1 pon-
dered ag-ain . 
.. , ! 
Such quest ions are not ta~en as a challenge, but are merely 
, .. cen as being too taxing. 
· 'foday · the H o1vard students seem· .most interested in but l1vo 
questions : Ho1v d o I get there? and What is the quickest and easi-
. ' '' l mea ns lo : that end? 
' What has been forgotten is an understanding of the fact that 
our status no\\' bea rs ma11 y s irnilarities \vith thP status of the Ne-
!! ro ,tudents ,at the beginnin g of Howard. 
Wha t l1as been forgotten is tl1e ~ fa c t that v.•e ca11not ctfford tO 
s lop asking th ose basic questions which 1vere necessary to raise 
. . 
-.(\me ni npty years ago. , 
The s tud ent on Ho\Yard's campus toclay seems greatly una\Vare 
,,f l1i , rights and resj>On>ibilities, arid the tragedy is that few seem 
c·oncei·ned e11ough tO jn\1olve tl1e1nsclves in . a serious .p1·og:ram of 
r.hange. 
Whe n .an injustice is done to an individual student, he either 
yell s, p outs . or CO\\'e rs in cri tlical resentment. Des-pile all 9f these 
reactions . he seldom really tries to resolve the problem. He and 
his fe!l o1v s tudents thus suffer and are really at a loss when they are 
.confronted ll'ith similar probl~ms shortly therea fter. 
H oll'ard st udents must learn that we cannot afford to be 1neek, 
or fri ghtened; \\•e · must ask questions freely in o ur attempt to re-
solve issues and attain trutl1. Find out w·hat avenues are open to 
you for the express ion of your students rights and respons ibilitie,, 
Atop the Catbird Seat . .. 
A Contagious Germ 
with the Raven . • • 
l~ f'fnr f' la;t 11'C·ck",, S turl e 11t l ,cad1•rship Cn 11frrc11!'c a t 1\irl il' 
llar 11 1' i11 Y irori11i11. thr a llitud r•' o f th1· delci!al<''· !Ind 110 rJ.,uJ.t of 
tl1 t• : 1 1 lr1·1i11il"t1·~11 111·:' . \\ fl!" (l ll L'. elf 11<)11<· l1 11l i.111<·L·. ' l ~lir) ,,·ot1lLI go to 
:h i;, rf'lrt'al f'.11' u 1\'cf'k t'1H I or pin ) and friv11lit1. (}f """"'" · till') 
\\' () tfl (I r l i~1·1 1 i"- , in :il l . ..:c.•1· i11t11"1l<':o:)'I tl11• Jl1·ci l1l f•fll :"- c·11r1f1·nr1tir1µ lh (' l l11i-
v 1 • 1 · :-:it~ 1.111 cl s l t1clL·nl lr•a cl1.: r~l1i1J. R11t tll[' J"{' it \\ 1111lrl !•11 rl. l~ f' ('O ll'\-
J_,,,"· ren~c l~;.,f;.1ycllc \\t. ir ; l(~~s 
Law1·e11ce Lafayette \,~ i11 te1·s 
(Nee Whisonant), the son of the 
late Mr. Marion \Vhiso11~int ·and 
the late Mrs. Eliza Sn1ith \Vhis-
onant, was bo1·n in Kings Ci·eek, 
S.C .. on Noven1ber 12, . 1916 . 
He received fi is elcment1ry ed-
ucation in No1· th Caroli11a and 
his seco11<la1·>• educatio1l i 11 Dun-
bar High School, Washingt on, 
D.C .. After g1·adui1ti11g fron1 D.un-
har, i\fr. Wi'nter s ente red the 
Howard University School of 
Music where he became a stu-
dent of R. Todd Durl'.can, inte1·-
·nationally 1·eno,vned baritone ~nd 
original sta1· of ' 4 Po1·gy and 
Bess''. 
While attending Ho1vard 'Uni-
v·ersity, M1·. Winte1·s " 'as one of 
the le·ading ba1·itone soloists \Yith 
the Ho,va1·d University Choir and 
the Men's Glee Club. H e 1vas an 
active 1nember of the Ho,vard 
Players, a niemher of th e Canto-, 
1·an, a singing g1·oup di1·ecte"d by 
Mi ss Ma1-y Lorraine ~t1rope, and 
fo1·111e1· di1·e$r of the Second 
Baptist 'Churi'h Choir. · 
Mr. Winte1·s i·ett1rnerl to Ho,v-
a 1·d Unive1·sity as gt1est soloist 
on seve1·al occa'sions. Hi s last per~ 
formance \\·ith th e choi1· \Vas fiv.e 
yea1·s ago '''hen he appear~d a s 
g t1est soloist ,,,)th the choi1·'s P,·f' l"-
f o1·n1an ce of! ''Ca1·111in~i Bu1·ana'' 
1v ith tho NHtionnl Syn1phonv Or-
c·hcst1·a r1t Cn11stit.t1tion 11 1111. 
l .F'l-rl, llS 'I'() "l't·ll·: Elll'l'Oll 
•1,J1r J/i/ft1•p ill\' ilf',o;: lf'llt'rl" fl'4)1 11 
ii:- ltei1 •l••1'!"'. 1 .1•111 ·1·!'1 ~11•1111•1 . 111• 
" ''' 1ha11 :100 '''""''· '?'ht• llif/1op 
l ' t'"t ' t'\' C'" 1111 • 1·i !!_l1t Il l t•tlil f(• ~lt·r~ 
l'f11· "llll4'(', f , f•tt1·1 · ~ 111 11 .. t l)f' "ii.;n«•(I 
i11 f'11ll, 11111 ll lt lllt 'l" \\ill .111 • "i 1l1 -
l1 1' lfl t111 1•t••111t•!'t. 
. ni c· 11 d :it i011 , 11·oul d he 111 a rl r a nd forzotlr11. ~d1nini •t r:itor' l\'Ot1ltl Ph t I D 
hc-a 111 i11 pr ide at the abi liti es of Lh eir
0 
''kiddi c•s'' for a job 11•ell d o ne . 0 0 • • 
I l11''"'''e r , S<> n1etl1i11i: l1a1•1•er1P1I t•• r·lrani:r tl1ose eall1111s 
t1ltit111ll'S - Sllllll'tl1i11g 1l111t SPl'nlPCI to r1>s l1ai1e tire \Vl1c1l(' Re -Take's • 
thinkin,.," proress of tlte s t11•le11t s tltt'rt". It '\"I.IS us if' son1p 11.1- • It is req uc~ted that these s-tvdt'nls report 
lent f"XJllosive t<>O lortg i11 al1(~.)' 8Jtce ltad stlll(lf"tll~· ltttcl \Vitl1· to the Office of the Reg istrar , Room 128, 
Adm inistrat ion Building, between the 
<>11l '\\'·a1·11.i11µ; l111rsl frottl its lfOrrnnttl stale ~111() l.lNltlg}1t \\' itJ1 hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. from 
I I - ' IJ J" Th October 4, 1965 through Octobt>r 15 . 1965. it a cor1tagio11s 111t 1arn"t.1t_-SS µ;e-rn1 - i11te rct11a 1sn1. ere 625150_ Peyton, Norma; 63 1235, Piper, 
(lrevaile1l an air of tl1P prol1i11g n1i11d, the seaN•hirtg eye, August, J,,, 6i5373, Ph;taod••, f;i, . Rov ; J_ 635485 Poole, Vincent; 636640, Porter , 
;:tn<I the £1iscri111i11ati11g c011science, \\o·l1ich· (liscarclPcl peritJl1- Woodf;rd; 639465, Powell, Glria; 64,4480, 
f I Proctor Pamela : r>ral ntalter an<I retai11ecl 011ly tl1e pertinent an<I nieani11g u • 649505; o u; nn , Hen•v ; 6544'10, R•ndd lph, 
F h b ' · [ h f ' "d th · Leonard M., Jr.; 658300, Reaves. Ha rold; · rom t e eg1nn111g o t e co n e re11ce, it \\ras e ' ' I e 11t at tn- 662350, Reese, Margueri te L.; 665850, Ren o, 
{l<"'C>..fl this \Vould not }Je the t1st1al r u11-o·f.the-mill co11vention . The Lee P; 669248, Richards , · Claude, 669530, 
Ri cha rds, Sandra; 676645, Robertson, James 
"STUDENT L E ADERS" 11'ere, as leaders, responsibly and co n- M.; 67727~. Rob ;n,on , At ;oe; 678325, Rob · 
inson, Harry ; 680055, Robinson, John ; 
stantJ y seeking t.l1e solutio11, th e trutl1 of it all . They !'toocl arot1nd 683025, Rob inson, Sandra; 693375 .. Russ, 
h f f I I. · J d 'fh Muchere; 694690, Russel!, Mar iorie; 6965JO, C1:Xpressl11g t eir vie\VS .e' 'en a te1· 0 1·1n ~t C ISCtlSSIOll S ell( e . ey Sakot, Janet; 700990, Saunders, Rob<:rt ; 
lk <l b k t th • t"Jl h " b" Th · "t 782620, Scarver. James; 716630, Sheen, ·wa e ac o e1r rooms s 1 searc 1n _o-. pro 1ng . e sp1r1 ' Albert; 719665, Shief, Revecca ; 717960, 
that t1nic1ue captivati n g. and stimulating feelin g of bein_g- on the Shimabuk uro, Jesse ; 723140, Simmons, 
...... '-' .... - Gai! L.; 729745, Skates, Beverly; 741722, 
vc1·ge of so1neth in g }Jig:: 'c lt1 np: trnaci oi1sly. Se1·luus cliscussion eve11 Smith, Oliver; 748135, Smoot , Jvlius; 
756833, Spiegel, Barry; ~65960, St~V'.'art, 
founcl its \Va)r into the limited recreation. Patricia; 763670, Stevenson, Edw? rd ; 
The st.11cJent Jeaclers, .£Je termined not to let !!O of tl1at 763980, Stevenson, Virg in . E. ; 767145, Stiff, ~, , Leroy; 767295, Stockard_, Sharon; 768766, 
:1rousintr feeli11!?, wot1lcl return to can1pus 11ot \Vitl1 the idea Stovall, Vivian; 768795,, St range, Cheryl; 
._, ._.. 770655, ' Strother, Cynthia; 776490, Swy-
that it had heen a glorious wcekencl; btrl ·tl1at irtcleecl it ha<I oe•t, Haywood P.; 783030, Tay lo•, De-
lores; 791786, Thomas, Charles Walke r, Jr.; 
more work to clo. It was now tl1eir job to inforni,, tl1e rest 792695, Th omas, Gilbert; 793200, Thomas, 
I b d f h f ' fi ]" d • I Kutt ilandathil C.; 793420, Thomas, Lee; of the s lue ent o y o I e con erenee s n< 1ngs an 1111p e· · 794935, Thomas, Pa•""" 794360, Thom-
ment tJte recon1mendations \Vith action. 0 as, Ronnie; 794680, Thompson , Beverly; 794778, Thompson , Cha rles; 794891, 
For if a feel in g such. as this \Vas to be s ustainecl , it has to be Thompson, Duane; 794620, Thompk ins, Ben-
..... nie; 797710, Thornlo, Betty; 801390, Tis-('Onstant.Jy present in· the recognized leader of tl1e g roup. And in- dale, Joan; 801-780, Titus . Vivian; 807190, 
S C h 
Trott, Anthony J. Jr.; 807820, .Tucker, 
d eed , the indefatig able anford loud, ll'ho c aired the conference, Cha"'" 815233. U•dolo, John R.; 830420, 
d l l h ·1· ] A · Wa.!ton , Edw ard; 833300, Warner, Marr'lyn; isp ayec at e\'Cr y moinent t e preva1 1ng mooc. ss1$ta nce came 835800, W11 shington, Roberta; 840005, ,¥/a t· 
from Brenda McAllister and Cain F eld er. ' 0 "· Rachel ; 850360 . . Whe• tl e G•eoo•y , 
' 853856, hire , Jack; 854810, Wh ite, Oscar 
In the '''ake of all thi s .mu st come th e realizatio n th at the o nce J r.; 862020, Wil lia ms, Andre; 863630, 'Wil-
li11ms, Di ,1 na; 869400, Will iams, Julius; 
883705, Wizzard, laura; 885649, Wood, 
Sandra; 833750, Wosencroft , H¥be rt ; 
890423, Wr ight , l ewis Jr.; 896625, Yor· 
rick, Sylvestre ; 899970, Younge r, H;arold; 
1_docile, ineffect ive stude nt lea dership js suffering from a severe case 
c,f atrophy and that a b old , Imag inati ve. dete rmined leadership is 
tak.ing up the sla ck. 900970, Zeki, O ia nun A. 
I 
" • 
S uddenl y, it occurred to me that the reason this song is sung 
1vith so much enthusiasm is that n ot a 1vord of it is taken seriously. 
• 
The so ng l1as no meaning other than its ''.soull'' Tl1at is the only 
• 
thing about the song that seems relevant. The Neg ro has always 
• • 
taken his "soul" seriously; and in that regard, I g uess he will never 
• 
chan ge. Someday, the "soul" o f the song 1vill be inc idental ; '.and 
the lyr ics will be taken seriously. Ho1vever, that day unfortunately, 
~eems · a long 1vay off. 
So, I 'll go to the next football gam e and sit among the shiver· 
ing students who 1vill be \vearing sun glasses, throwing toilet p aper, 
and drinking most potent cokes; and I ' ll rock an cl yell " I 'm So 
Glad I Go To Holv.: rd U." I kno1v I 1von' t mean a word of it, but 
the lie 1vill indeed be very painful. I ll'ish that we all could sing 
"Glory·, Haltelujal1, I'm So Glad", but th e day \Vilt come. It 1vill, 
won't it? ~ 
Some Reflections • • • 
On Chaos and the Machine 
I 
• • By .Paul W. Srnith 
' 
The leadership co11ference is fini and some cornn1enls a.re in 
order. Several impressions o f s ignifican ce emerged. The most 
signifi cant was the a ll-too-apparen t confusion of administrato rs as 
to 1vhat is policy, h o1v it \vas formulated, and fo r 11•hat rea so1). 
" 
Ofte11 110 one Jlc1·son \\' RS able 
to an S\\1e1· a qt1cstion l\clec1t1ittcly. 
Acting Presid ent Wo1· ml ey ad-
111itte<I 1t11cl clc>n1onst1·11 tcd hi s 1~1 c i< 
of kno,vledgo i11 111n11y n 1·c•1s . 
'rhi ::i l 11ck of k110\vl erlgc, ho'''clvc1·, 
in ~lY \10 l1 is hc~t !l SSet. }'(1CO,Q·11ii-
i11g· l1i s sec111i11 g- \vi1\ingnc~s to 
1vork \vi Lh students. 
s ive bonds of pettiness that h1ake 
Tf o\va1·d ~1. jungle of co11 fl lcting 
pe1·so11~litio s . Revic 'y J'OL11· ])t•es-
c11t 110 (!ies . n11 d the cxf'Ct1t io n of 
yot11· I t nctions. Rcv ie''' i11 ,Jepth 
('flCh tl l'(lfi ot' COllC'C!'ll - \\'hi ch '" , 
meilnS 1111 !ll'C:\ $, 
.L\ <l111i11ist1· 11to1·s rli cl 11ot kn O\V 
n11cl / 01· tll'1.Cl (l1· st~111 rt thC' othc1·s' 
positio11 . The fact is th11t t h1:'1·e i's 
no fl o,ving n nrl \Vo1·knbl e 1·cln t ion-
ship bct\l'cen arln1inistrntors, fn c-
ul ty nnd s tudent body. \Vhat r e-
1:.1tio11ship the1·e is scen1 s onl~r 
\vorkabl e in the sense of a min-
i111al nn16t1nt of ~ffic·i c11cy is a 
niuch sn1n.ller school. At fir st. t he 
1·eali.z;1tion was an111 sing-. Upon 
.ft1rthe1· reflection. lau.c:-hter \V~ls 
1·~placed by a 1·ecognition of the 
truly deplorable .and inexcu sable 
situation in 'vhich this ~chool is 
ct11·rently st1bn'l.e1·ged. 1 
The co11fusion at Ho,va1·d \vas 
so exemplified by the individuals 
on the ''h ot seat'' that even they 
must have left r ealizing it. At 
least, it would be pathetic if s t1 ch 
learned men did ~ot recognize the 
s ituation v.rhich wa s so obvious to 
the students surrounding them . 
And their predicament is direct-
ly proportional to the iiniversity's 
p1-edicament. 
A minor example of the hazy 
s ide of the adrnini stratitin is the 
f act that Mr. Benny Pugh is still, 
a fter eight nlonths, Acting Di-
rector of Student Activities. His 
\vorth ~1nd inte1·est in the student 
boa'y is virtually unchall enged by 
the students 1vho have \vorked 
wi,th him. Could it be that he is 
too interested in the students ? 
This 'vriter hopefully ass t1mes 
that this contention is invali d. 
Ho,va1·d need s the spii·it of Mr. 
Pugh an d the respon sibility for 
this t111necessa1·~ clelay in just 
consi deration 1vill h opefu lly be 
met. 
So1 now a challenge is put to 
the lea rned cla ss. Break the adhe-
• 
1'he 4 'g·1·l1ncl ol cl g·e ntlen1en'' 
have too long kin1n1ed t he su r- • 
ftice of this o,cean of Howard 
p1·oblems. ~1aybe . they did not 
niean to , but they did. And they 
have escaped in the pnst because 
the s tudent body and its leaders 
1vould not press and p1·obe for 
solt1tio11s . 
'!'hi s year the war nin-g flag is 
lip . 'fh e fet·vo1· among. students ~ 
is quantitative. We 1vill be r eas-
onable, bt1t pe1·sistent. Therefore, 
this w1·ite1· dtcla1·es ''t1ncondi-
tio11al \Va t· on the H o\vard M·a-
ch.ine.'' 
• 
No111ini1tl;tr1 Convc11tio11 for 
l-To111e(·o111i11g Q11ecn r esched-
11lt.-<l f·rc>111 Octobt'r 8, 1965, to , 
Mor1d'')' , Ol·t.ol1er 11. "1965, at 
·12 :00 110011 · i11 1li c Pe111l1011!'lc 
itt1(li1.ori11111 of 1l1e U11i,' er~ity. 
Ccnler. • 
• 
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.:;: Four Professors Added to "' 
• 
Howard U. Law Faculty ' 
' 
.\Vhi te Hotise aide Fo1mer 
Frank D. and th1·ee vi'sit-
have been ,ap-
Ho\\•a1·d U11ive1·-
Reeves 
1ng professors 
pointed to the 
the academic of professor. 
This t·epresents the n1ost i·ecent 
step in the School of La\v's five 
p1·og1·am of accele1·ated year 
gro\vth and developn1ent. I 
NO\V Ill 
ve1opment 
nanced by 
the from· 
yea1·, the de-
p1·og-1·a_n1 1s being fi-
a $1.8 million grlant 
F ord Foundation. In 
its second 
for 
of 
acldition to providing ft1nds 
addi tional faculty, $900,000 , 
the grant i s ea1·ma1·ked for schol-
arships for deser"l'ing but needy 
students. According to Dean C. 
Clyde Ferguson of the School of 
Law, 179 of the 325 law students 
enrolled this year have recei<ved 
schola1·ships unde1· the Ford 
grant. 
The ne\v visiting professors, 
at other law all faculty men1bers 
school s, include Michael 
dozo of Cornell 
Charles W. Quick 
Unive1·sity and 
Blumrose11 of Rutge1·s 
State 
H. Car-
Univer sity, 
of Wayne 
Alfred W. 
Univer-
sity. 
Reeves comes to Howard Mr. 
after being engaged 1n private 
legal p1·actice in Washington, 
D.C. He served as a presidential 
aide du1·ing the fi1·st yea1· of the 
~ennedy administ1·ation . l\1ore 
-
i·ecently P1·ofessor Reeves served 
as a consultant to the U.S. Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com-
He holds both the Ba-• • m1 ss1on. 
Law 
Bachelor of 
Howard Uni-
chelor of Arts and 
degrees fr om 
ve1·sity and IS alumni an t1·ustee 
at Howard. 
Mr. 
recto1· 
Cardozo 
of the 
1s executive 
Association 
di-
of 
Ame1·ican Law Schools. For the 
past year he has been on leave 
from h is position as· professor of 
law at Cornell University, where 
he was director of Internati onal 
Legal Studies. 
The 
Mr. 
third visiting professor, 
Uni-
Blumrosen, has been a mem-
ber of the Rutgers University 
School of Law faculty since 1955. 
He served as visiting professor 
of law at Louisiana ·State 
versity in 1961. Prior to joining 
the staff at Rutgers, Professor 
Blumrosen w.as engaged in pri· 
vate legal practice in Detroit. He 
holds the Bachelor of Arts and 
Doctor of Jurisprudence degree 
from the Univer sity of Michi-
gan. 
Dean Clyde Frr;:t1son 
(right) with the three 
They arc (I. to r.) 
Blt1n1rosen, and Cl1arlcs 
( _: , tl1e HO\\'ard University 
"·isili11g professors of l1:1w tll Ho\\'ttrd 
of School of La .. · 
1965-
' 
66. Professor1' Mi<•ltucl H. 
W. Quick, ' 
• 
GREAT SCOTT!! 
C:\rdozo, 
for 
,\If red 
A U.5. RUBBi;R PORTAgLE, 
• • 
5U6MERSIBLE DWELLING. 
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I 
PROBLBMS 
(Conti11ued f1·om page 'l) 
of Fine Arts, raised the question 
of budgets allotted to student or-
ganizations. They \Joth felt that 
budgets should be expanded . Paul 
said,. ''the Unive i·s.ity must move 
ait a faster 1·ate.'' 
Sanford Cloud, Jr., Student 
that 
by 
Assembly Chai1·n1an, said 
a the A ssembly ls plagued· 
shortage of funds . Several other 
leaders present also complained" 
o.f a shortage of funds. 
According to Dean Blackburn, 
at the University is not 
i·ather, the p1·oblem 
proper allocation of funds. He 
that Mr. Clarke, University 
m oney 
hidden ; 
said 
• lS 
Treasure1·, says 
is ove1·spending 
the University 
allocations: · It 
will be necessa1·y to inc1·ea·se fees 
or re-allocate existing funds for 
organizations to get more money. 
Paul Smith said that no one 
seems to know whe1·e money is 
at .the Universi,ty and' Dr. Worm-
ley said he \vould be glad to ar-
a i·ange 
leaders 
office1·s. 
meeting between stl)dent 
and U.niversity fin:anci&l 
Though th,js w.as a get-acqua.-int-
ed luncheon, v,arious other prob-
lems such as the women's hous-
ing situation 
delivery were 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
and campus mail 
also discussed. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
••••••••••• 
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HUCKLEBERRY fl!! 
' '""~""" lJJ V..J Li '-'>'"-'..! 
HUCKLEBERRY FINN and 
Tom Sawyer are easier when 
you let Cliff's Notes be your 
guide. Cliff's Ncites expertly 
-.. summarize and explain the 
plot and cha racte rs of more 
tha n 125 major plays and 
novels-including Shake-
speare's works. Improve your 
understanding - and your 
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes 
,fo r help in any 
• literature cou rse . 
125 Titles in all -among 
them these favorites: 
• 
Ha.mlet • Macbeth • Scarlet Letter •Tale 
ol Jwo Cities • Moby Dick • Returr1 of the 
Native • The Odyssey • Julius Caesar • 
Cr in1e and Punishment • The Iliad • Great 
EKpectations • Huckleberry Finn • King 
Henry·IV Part I • Wuthering He igh ts• King 
li:!ar • Pride and Prejudice • lord Jim • 
Othe llo • Gulliver's Travels • lord of 
the Fties 
$1 at your bookseller 
or write: 
CLIFF"S NOTES, INC. 
Bethany Stalio1, lincoln, Nebr. 585115 
' 
·, 
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U.S. RUBBi;;R ~ 
• 
-n-tE TIRE COMPANY: 
• 
Today, U.S. Rubber is involve"d in many fields including atomic research, oceanography and space research. 
One of our representatives will be visiting your school soon. Check with your placement office for the exact date and time, 
• 
' 
' 
, U.S. RUBBER 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
r 
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Small Business Guidance 
Center Opens at Howard 
By Barbara Patterson 
One: of the 11e,vest attt'iactions 
on our campus is the SMALL 
BUSINESS GUIDANCE AND 
DEVELOPMENT CENTER. 
who is the forn1e,1· Assistant Dep-
uty Administrator of the U.S. 
Small Business Admin·istr~tion. 
The ne\v Assistant Di1·ector, l\11·. 
F1·ench Stone, assumes his offi-
cial duties on the fourth of Oc-
tober. The Center was established at 
Howard afte1· e11te1·i11g into con-
tract with the Area Redevelop- A native .of Houston , Texas, 
inent Admini stiiation of ·the U.S: Mr. Stone 1s a . fo1·n1 e1· oolleg·e 
Depart111ent of Commerce. , A · ad111inist1·ato~, at1d he has been 
project · of .the Task F orce on a small bus1nessm,an for nla:1y 
Equal Opport unity in Busin ess, years. Other C~r>ter n1embers 1n-
the .Centei· is undei· the admin- c~ude one full-time an<i two pa1·t-
istrB.tive supervision of the Di- time n1anagen1e11t counselo1·s, one 
vision of the Depa1tme11t of Bt1 s- (Co11ti11ucd 011 page 5) 
iness Administ1·atio11 at Ho\vard .. 
.Its p1·imar}~ pt1rpose is to ex-
pand en1ployment in small busi- · 
ness firms by .providing n1a11age-
ment assistance to a select 11un1-
her of s n1all b11si11e ssn1e11 tn 
\Vashington, D. C., Balti11101·e, 
Bard's Corner 
. 1\fa1·yland, and Richn1011d. Vi1·-
g1n1a. 
· . One of the n1ost impo1·t~111t fea-
tures of the Center is its refer-
ei.ce library. The 3,000 books, 
Qfofessional a 11d t1·ac1e jot11·11als, 
goovernn1ent reports and 1·e111·ints 
of a1·ticles de.alin'g \Vi t h s111all 
b11siness are useful l·esou1·ces fo1· 
students, gove1·n111e11t age11cies 
a11d business 01·ga11izc1tio11s. 
Th e Center is 1111<le1· the di1·ec-
ti.on of Dr. Wilford T,. White, 
' 
By !\.nthony Gittens 
I tried to fall in Jove, 
To be happy, I really tried . 
But I cried. • 
A11d whe11 she told i11e 
'fhat she loved n1 c, 
I just couldn't believe 
That she could leave 
he1· hea1·t .with me. 
. 
J1y n1i11d! My 111ind! 
1'o find 
'fhe line 
\Vhi ch leads behind 
A nrl keep it still. ' 
THE HILLTOP 
Fashion Tips 
By Sher 
Will the ''Big Man on Ca.n1pus'' 
appear as suave and sophisticated 
as J ~mes Bond, as debo·nair as 
·Bill Cosby or 1vill he reni.ain the 
informal collegiate? 1'he BMOC 
has ans\vered this question by 
combi11ing aspects of all three 
styles of dress. Inforn1ality and 
neatness a1·e goi11g to don1inate 
the college man's dress this year. 
The tie look is in. 1'ies of . all 
colo1·s, designs, ,and fab·1·ics will 
be the males guise fo1· luring 
''sop.histiicated birds.'' We will 
see colo1·ful, paisley-like s\virls, 
• 
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American Negro Student 
• 
-
Finds Paris Sophisticateq 
I By Woodrow Carte.r ... 
, . 
. 
So there I was a\vay from mother America 1vith six weeks to 
st.umble through Western. Europe. 
Unlike my previous thoughts concerning the American" Negrq \ 
in Europe, I found the phenomenon of Negro-philia tp be non·exist: 
er.t. This 1vas especially true in Paris where Richard Wri~ht, dur-
. 0 
ing his s tay in P.aris, had noticed this phenomenon. Paris reminded 
me of a continental New York City where the complexities of life 
and urban sophistication warrant people to be cold a;.,d indifferent 
lo fellow inhabitants. 
multi-colored stripes. With ' the Paris is filled with African 
sv.ri1·ls we see colo1·s put into fas- students who add ''color'' to the 
cinating ·\'"schen1es \Vhich Will ac-. . European picture. But since 
c~ntuate any fellow's 1appearance. · Shame! , 
The mu1ti-colored stripes are run- many speak fluent French they 
ning not only diagonally, but hor- blend easily into Pavis life. This 
izontally, , blendi11.g into exciting is not true witl:t ,..Americans, whe-
color mixttii·es. ther black or White, w·ho are 
Du1·ing· the day, the tie is 
\VOrn 1vitp either the plain or the forced to learn the language if 
nart·ow 11in-st1·ipe shi1·t, posses- they a1·e to be accepted in French 
sing one do1ninant color in · the society. · 
tie's desig·n. In· the evening. a 
simpl e t1·a11sfo1·111atio11 may be 
n1ade by add.ing a bulky V-necked 
cardiga11 01· pull-ove 1· S\\'ea.ter. 
The i11fo1·n1ality a11d 11eatness 
of the tie-look is gi \1 i11g the 
B~IOC a fe.,Jin,g of co1nfort, yet 
rli stin<·tio,11. Ho\veve1·. 1·eg-a1·dless 
of a11y cha11ge i11 fashio11, the 
ROTC t:ello,vs .a1·e still wearing 
their blacks and blues. 
• 
Ironically, I found that many 
white Americans didn',t i·ealize 
that I, too, was American. Some 
believed I was African or a na-
tive Eu1·opean. Once in the ''C~sa 
della Studente'', whioh is in the 
Unive1·sitJ' of Florence, I was 
asking fo1· a 1·oom among a 
crowd of white Americans. Real-
izing· 1ta!ians know mo•re French 
than English, I proceeded to ask 
fo1· a room in F1·encl1. Since I 
had been doing the same thing 
fo1· t\vo \Veek3, n1y F1·ench can1e 
ot1t quite sn1ootl1ly. 
The Italian clerk understood 
c1 1;icl 1·cs1Jonded to 111e in F1·encl1, 
l 11nde1·stood. Du1·i ·ng· this elo-
qttent discou1·se, an A1nc1·ic a11 
g·i1·I, \vea1·ir1g a n1:tcl1· .c1:S b1ut1 ~c 
a11cl R e1·111ud~1 'sho1·ts ~111cl r!:e\ving· 
.(!t1n1 a 111ile a mi111rte, ::tsl.;e·d he1· 
companion, ~ 1 \\'hat's he. F1·ench ?'' 
I left the1n there still trying to 
flgt11·c me out. 
Oi1 a11othe1· occasi 1• 11 , a yot111g-
A111e1·ic::1n boy ca r110 1111 to 111e 
, \vitl1 J1is F 1·e11cl1 dittio11 ~1 i· \· n11li 
a sked 111e 110\\' to get to l'~pe1·a. 
Afte1· he st~1 n1111 e1·ecl ov·c1· a fe\v 
"·01·ds, I told hin1 that I spoke 
E11g·Ji sh. Su1·p1·ised at thi s di s-
rovery, he asked n1e if J learr.1ed 
it i11 S<'l1ool. ;'No," I i·eplicd ''I 
l c~11·11 c d it i11. H .:11·l en1." · ' 
• 
san 
• 
' . 
This title is the on!y one we 
could think of which · adequately 
describes .how you, l!S a Howard 
• 
student, should feel if you do not 
know \Vhat The Promethean is. 
It should be as mu)ih a part of 
your Howaz·d life as are c1asses 
. ' 
s.tudyi_ng, and social life. 
The Promcthea1i . Is a ·literary 
publication of ' the Liberal 
Arts Student Council. It "pro-
vides a me.dium for student ex-
p1·essiQn of ideas with its only 
bias being a decided preference 
for careful and thoughful criti-
cal w1·iting.'' 
The Prornethcan offers you a 
chance "to accept the challe11ge 
of intellectual apathy and cultur-
al u11a\\'a1·e11ess~ '' It is you1· 
t11agazine, dedicated to you; so 
yot1 have at1 obligation to icce1)t 
the challe11ge it · Wovides: 
In ·p1 'eviot1s y~a1~ Tlte J::J1 ·011ir·-
llica ·1i h::ts bee11 a bi-an1111::1l pub., 
Ii cation; l1 0\veve1·, in l<:eepi11g " ' i tl1 
p1·og1·eSsi ve t1·e11ds, \Ve hOJJe to 
have at least four issues this 
y_ek11·. All n1ate1·ial 111ust be sn l>-
mitted to the Office of Student 
Life. 
The' cleadli11e fo1·, n1ate1·ial for· 
th r fi. 1·st is st1c is Octobe1· 25th. 
\Ve a1·c lool.;:i11g fo1'\\' a1·d to you1· . 
c0.nstr111t co11t1·ibt1tio11s to 111 ~1 l(c 
tl1is a n1 e 11101·~1ble ·yea 1· i·o1· T/1,1' 
I'1·1)1}"l(' ilt ( '(t 11. 
,.\II t·l1 :1 11 :.:;<· .. i11 ..,l111lt•11 1 :11l rl 1·1• .. ..;. 
~·fil 11111~1 J,e f·o1111)I.eic<I J,,, 01·to-
l11•1· 18. ·196;;, 0 1· ll i.1111 (' \\ ill 11 <'" 
()lltillt•tl f'1'l)lll .... t11fl('lll t li 1·1· · · ·· 
l<ll")' · 
-
• 
• 
SLACKS, WALK SHORTS, JEANS 1925 eye street, n.w. 
• 
with 
Fara Press 
'"' 
_Farah Slacks' neat good ,looks 
. are permanently pressed in ... 
. 
another reasop why they get 
more appreciative looks. · 
And they wear longer. 
• 
' 
sandals 
handbags 
jerkins 
• 
washington, d. c. 
phone 333-9333 
•. 
belts 
chairs 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
, 
• 
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he New Freshman Wet Pain~ 
. · By Brenda Martin 
fl y 01'o n1 :vl yle' Swish, S\vish, S\Vish, \Vent the 
paintbrushes. W et l'aint!! !! Do 
he olcl j "1·c s h1111c.l11 \Vas stn11cl-
in · in the cloo1·\\' ;1y l1oldi114· the 
d r OJ)en \v ith his ou~st1·etthcd 
arh1 ::111cl ca1·ef11lly 11oti11g tl1e con-
ter\ts of the 1·001n. He hci:11·d the 
;.ip 1·oachi11g t'oo ts tetJS, bt1t 1·cs ist-
ed1 the (·ompt1lsio11 to tt11·n }11·ound 
and look. 
' ;rhe)' \vere ti}')on. hin1 no\v, ~1nd 
one boy squeezecl un<le 1·11 e ~1th the 
ar1n holding the door and put one 
robt i11to the 1'00111 . J{is eyes 
roa111ecl t h e 1·00111 qt1icl<.ly 1 ancl he 
Ii ed \vhat he sa\v. Speaki11g i·ap-
id y, he tt11·11ed to the ol cl f1·c sh-
m 11 and sa·id, '·Hey man, \\1 ill 
they . git me if I be i11 here?'' 
1It see n1 ecl like such <l 11~tive 
qqe'stio11 tha~ the old f1·eshn1.an 
\V~s momentarily at a loss for 
w91·ds. H e just. look ed at the 
Y0/1111g freshn1a11 and i·epeatecl i11 
a1 inc1·ed11lot1s voice, '' \V ill they 
g it you if you be in hei·e?'' I t I . . 
sc.u nded so funnv that all three 
bdys broke out 
0 
laughing. But 
\, .. en thev laughing sttbsided the 
y 1111g f1·esht11an \\' a s still \vaiti!1g 
fo · an ~1n s \v e 1·. 
S cL' i11g· tl1i s , tl1e ol cl f1·e s hn1~tn 
s 1~t1tte i · ed, ' 1 \Vcll - L1 l1 - c1hh 
y u'1·e a inan c11·e 11 ' t c·ha? \\·:1:1 t I 
n1 a 11 is - this is1 ).'O U !' Uni \· ~ 1·s i -
isn't it; yo11' re payi 11g t c .!.!.. 
h r e a1·en't cha. \Vha ta)1 a 11ic r1n 
'' ill they git 111e if I h e i11 
h~ i· c'' ! · -
The boys . all laughed again. 
E cou1·aged by this, the you11g 
freshn1an ventured out into the c~ter of~ the 1·oon1 to exan1i11e at 
close hand some of the ])1·a nd 
11Jw body-builcii11g appa1·c1tl1 S. 011 
t!Je \Vall was a th ing that looked llil.e a ship's \\.·heel, th e object 
b i11g· to ovc1·con1e the tc 11s io11 
a1 d turn it. l The .old second-sen1este1· .f1·esh-
man had \Vanted to Jectu re the 
kit! on the psychological effects 
o bc i11g a n1e111be1· of .a pO\\·e1·-
le ·s n1i1101·ity·. He '\'anted to t ell 
t e ki(l tl1at th e ql1estio11 'vas a 
' . ~; ~tel tf.' St~i111 e 11 t t o ,\1 e a1· s oi J) ~tter· -
nl !isn,. 
I-l e , v;;111ted to tel l the :.·01111g 
f1· eshn1<.1n tl1a t the l1cst thi ng h e 
) 1111 (1 g·ct ot1t of t hi s col lcg~ is 
For Students and 
Military Personnel 
Not • Tnuch, read the · signs 
the ability to exan1ine ideas crit- throughou t the University Cen-
ically an d find . out \vhat . really te r last \veek. The smell of paint 
111akcs this soc1ety ft~nct1on - . is enough to mak~ anyotie stop, 
tear up the book of chcges, for - look and take heed. But when 
get about the 'sting ray' -and the Howardites are on the march to 
'tot1g-h th1·eads' - foi· a while, 
ai-iy-\vay - a11cl fl11d ot1t Vi1 ho he 
is, '''he1·e he is, and \v'1.at he 's 
likely to become. 
The old fresh1nan wanted to 
say all of these things, but he 
sa\v tha.t the young f1·eshman \vas 
ru11ning .\vildly about the 1·oon1 
i11 his st1·eet clothes, jun1ping on 
and off the equipment, and \Vo1·k-
ing up rt S\veat. The othe1· stu-
dent trailed behind the young 
frcshn1an ~ind watched. 
The old freshman said, "Hey! 
This room requires gym clothes." 
The young freshn1an said "OK." 
and continued making hi s rounds, 
gradually \vorking h~s \vay to-
warcl the doo1·. The old f1·eshma11· 
]C\·\ve1·ccl his ::t1·n1 and let the doo1· 
close. 
When the door closed, the kid 
was stancling by the thi11g- 011 the 
\vall that looked like a sh ip's 
\vheel. 1-Jis feet sp1·e~1 cl \vide, his 
outstretch ed a1·n1s g1·asped the 
han,il es ; his he.ad \vas cock ed to 
or.r :;i ~(l '''ith the veins in his 
-· · 1· <> h o \·;ing . . .'.\. :1cl he \Vas st1·ain-
111.'.! ~c> tL11· 1~ ~:·.~ \' ·l1crl . 
· '·. · · ~ j !'!·e,· \1 1. l :i:i ; :t1r11l>l c cl t111 -
(l ' 'l'J• (' :1th his lJ!' l·t1t.l1. ''Yeal1h, 
t h <·: · 11 1 ' 1 ) \\ ;~l ~ l:v 
be in th ere'.'' 
'"' ill · :-~.-:.:. 1 --: i:~1 if he 
Goetl1t~ '!'< r("n1t1rk<1ltlt: pla)· 
~•tpl1i;.:-r11i1' irt Tauri s'' will IJe 
p("t·fo1· r11t• (I J,y tl11~ Cli1~~i1·11l 
.1\rll' J>1·<11l111·tit)11 .. C:o1•1pany, 
Ne\\' Ytl1·k , 011 01._·tol)t_•r 25 , ~•I 
8:30 1>.111. i11 Cr11111to11 .'\t1dil<)r-
i11111. l'lt•:1 .•e k c(' JJ tl1i ,. <l<tlc f1·t·e 
i111,I tlo 111tt 111i ~l' tl1i!'< i111porl;1r1t 
e\·r nt !"pt111 !'0rf'<I 11~· 1l1 t.• 1.:.4. 1tn<I 
F .4. St11 tlen l Co11nt·il s , ' De1>art· 
111e nt of Ger r11 11n :111d R11.,.,.i :1n, 
G11f'tl1(•-S tt1·iety. 1111,I 111.-· f. 11lt1tr· 
a l .·\tt :1,·l1e Of 111,~ G("r111;111 E111· 
11 1.1,.~y . :\rl111i!'<!"io11 i ~ l' r<'C. 
\\i:1t c· l1 f(11 · f11rtl11•r i11{'1)1•111 :1lio11 
on ti1 ·kf>.I di~tril111li11n " ·itl1it1 
1l1t• llt '"l:I ~\· 1 • 1•k . 
• •• 1n us1ca • 
ntertainment 
"""'"'1llaro;ii00, 
... ~~rt f()ll ..... "'~ ,~-~ 
the Pt1nch-Ot1t, nothit1g bt1t get-
ting the1·e m::1tte1·s. 
H om ecoming commi ttees were 
posted j ust p1·io1· to the p~1inting. 
But many people signing up for 
committees got more than they 
bar.g-ain ecl fo1·. Be-s ides .e:ainin.l! 
('OmmittPe stati..1s, t h e y al so ac-
oi.:ired the latest lc;><>k ... the 
''painted'' look. This in('Juded 
spotted faces, fingers, clothes, 
and · books. 
H ave you ever noticed what a 
quick , yet marvelous self-paint 
job some students rcan do? They 
simn]y b1·eeze nas_t a newly-paint-
e<l door or wall an'd take half of 
the paint with them on their 
sleeves and sh oul de·rs. 
• M·an is noted for hi s natural 
·curiosity. To a few, the .s ign W et 
l'ai11,t m ear1s touch ' it and se~ if 
it's di·y. 
Others like t:o be brave and 
daring. It thrills them to see ho'v 
close th ey can walk to a freshly-
painted wall without touching it. 
Usually, ho\vever, it can't be · 
done. Pity the poor painter who 
1nust stand and \Vatch characters 
\valk by and ruin his beautiful 
paint job, eittie r . accidentally 01· 
on pu1·p ose. 
But, all of this helps to make 
tl1e Ho,va1·d stude11t a n101·c 1'col-
01·.ful'' pe1·son. 
rz /Take two 
TOT Staplers 
from three 
TOT Staplers, 
and 
what do 
you have? 
/ 1 I Do they have 
a .4th of July 
in England? 
(Answer~· bt.·lor.•") 
This is the 
Swing line 
. Tot Stapler 
··-
' ~':.- ' 
• 
Choon from 20 exciting symphony concerts 
with world-famous guest artists 
98e 
( Including 1000 st f plcs) 
Larger Size CUB"Desk 
Stapler only $1.49 
COUPON BOOKS AVAILABLE ••• • 
From: Mrs . Anne Burw~ll 
Call 7971 , 407 
On the Unive1·sity Can1pt1s 
No bigger than a pack of glim - but 1packs 
th e pU11 cl1 of a big d ea l ! :R.:-lills avni~blc . 
. everywhere. Unco11ditional!y guaran t eed . 
M nde iii U.S. A . Get it at any stationery, 
variety , book store! 
' 
S'W>iJ1r94:.st1'" 1NC. 
Long Island City, N.Y. 11101 
· jJllJ;)Sn pue 
Apuc4 os a.1 ,Aa 4J, jwa4l JO u ."1 j1u!;,e 4 
s.l! ·.1a1d-q ts J.O.L auo ~ u~"-UL( ue(11 .1a 1)a<1 
:lU!L(l au~ S! 0.1041 J! ;:,s n l3:>..•q '1?'1P! peq 
e lOU S! 4 :l !4"" - >jOOl no,{ s .1a 1cl e15 J,O.L . 
OMl ;)lJJ, ·z i·n:ca ;) ::Jua pu;)cla1l t11 ;)feJqa 
· Ja:> l,uop ~"Lil lna 'a .ins ' l S };l3 .J\'\SNV 
• 
' 
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~ 
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•• 
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• 
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•• 
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' 
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t' 
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S \VISH - tl1c 8(1u11d l)eir1~ l1ci1rtl <lll o,·cr tl1r 
1><1inter"-1 ~i\'C ii. •• n e-w look. 
... 
j 
' 
' .. 
• 
(:ENTER Contin ued fron1 page 4 former sec retary of the Office of 
part-time ope1·ations ~Ou11sclo1·, a the T1·easu1·e1·. . 
research a ssistant, a reference Ji- The future plans of the Small 
brarian, M1·s. Theln1a Halliclay, Bu·siness .Cente 1· ai·e i11spi1·i11g. It 
and t\vo sec1·etc1:·ies, l'viiss A1·n i('ia has just sig11 ed a seco11 d cont1·act 
Beatty, a fo1· 111e 1· H o\vai·d g·i·a d- extending its exi s t'e11c:e to Sep-
uute, and Mrs. Leilia Bro\vn, a tember 1, 19;;6: · 
< 
J . l s it lrt1e ) '011'rc pl1.1n11ir1g 
to get cng<1gc<l? 
l 'r11· 011 1-11{' brink 
elf givi11g )<lne 111y 
Bt't ' t\111\1t '11 .'l \vc:1tsltirt. 
• 
:3. \\l J1~t t) }) O\ll ll l\)1('\ ' f t1 1· ~t) Llf 
(·l1 ilclrcr1's t'tlt1 L·;1ti;i11? · 
\ l y U1l'<: lc I fc•11r)· is 
V(•ry f{i11cl of rne . 
(Te ci\v11s •t s teel 111i ll, 
' 
5. J kno'v so111ctJ1 i11g tl1at c:1n 
heltJ ) 'Ot1 111t·t·t ;1 l n1o s t :1 ll 
your fin a nc:iaJ tl( 't'<ls . 
A11cl l)c in(lf'Pf'llllc·11t, too. 
Nc1thi 11g c;1n clo all t l1 at. 
• 
2 . l·lo\v <l rc yul1 goir:ig tC? gt1tu a11tee 
seci1rit y to yot1r f <1n1ily when 
yot1'rc 111:-.rri l·tl? 
I h;t\'t · <l ri c l1 .. t1 1nt, 
) 't) ll k11fl \\1• 
• 
4. \.Vl1 t)< l 1,;1: (> fl' : '<it 1r 111t}rtgage 
if }'011 sl1(l t1l(I 1._Jii ·? · 
Y1>l1 Jl t'\ 't·r c;111 tell .· 
E''l'1·yr ti111t · 'l l1cl1) 
,('.. ~111 (J lcl 111 ,11 1 :1crc).'IS tl1f' 
-; trl·t·t I (r i\' ( ' l1ir11 D 
Ill)' 11;\tlll' :l n(l ;1ddf"('SS 
in l:<.l'.\l' l1c (ll>CSII't 
l1<t \' C ;11l \'<J11c to leave 
l1i 'I l t l (l l) l ' \ ' 111. 
. 
' 
-
-
-
-
-
6. Livi11g l1 1s 11r;111t·e frc>i11 
E11uit<t lJ l t· e ;111. lt <: :111 c v C'n 
givt·: y <1t1 <l lifet·i111 e i11come 
\Vh1-'11 y o11 rt:.·tir<' . 
' l \\'OJlllc r if. U i1<: le l;lf"nl)' 
l1;1s it? 
• 
-
• 
• 
1:<Jr i11f1irrt1; lti o 11 :illot~t. Li,1ir1g l 11st1ra 11 Cl~, 't"'t' 1~ 11c• ~ ! ; 111 frt i111 Eqt1it:1ble. 
l· or C<lrccr O})p1)rt t1111t1es :1t Er11.1it;1lJll·, .'-L'f' \ Cl11 r J:Jt:tCC'111e11t OtT-ic·f'r or 
'vritt:.•; Patric k Scoll<.1rcl , ~ f a11 po\\'er De,·elo1J11{1._· 11 t l) ivisicin . ' 
The. (QUITABLI; Life Assura1ice Society of the 'United States 
tl o111C Offict•: _1 :> 8.5 Ave. of the 1\1ne r it·a s, N C' w i 'tirk. N . i'. 11)01 9 (l:} J::q11itablf' 19 65 
A11 Er111 (1l Opport1111ify E11111loyer 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Biso11. Rou.11.di1p • • • • 
Aso111ani Athletes to Receive • Uni.versity Gr·ants 
' • r by Al H o1·ton 
' 
Last Saturday sa\V a marked 
change in the Ho\vard soecer 
squad as th ey fought thei1· way 
ta a 3-1 vict~ry ove1· Fi·ostbu1·g· 
State i11 the seaso11's opene1·. The 
Biso11 bootei·s \vl1ose pre-season 
fo1· n1 appea1·ed slightly s11b-stand-
a1·d, p1·ovided the la1·ge c1·owd 
with nun1erous thrills, time after 
tin1e making penet1·ati11g l·aidS 011 
the Frostburg g-oal at Ho\vard 
stadium. 
• • 
. \ttt·111J>li11~ to SL-'t>rt• i11 tl1t~ (·los i11~ 1 ~ec.~011dJo1, 
f 11intin \\:01·r c lJ clt•ttllJll .' ·l-r1.1lrs f~lnt•y fool\\'Ot'll .!IS l1c «~·\'1.1dt•Jo1 II }"roSl• 
h,.11rJ! dcfc·11(lcr. Biso11 ;!t>alic Or,•ille \\1illi :.1111s lot>k ~ 011 :11' Mike 
F r~ix !)Ur~uC.."". l'l1 c I~i :-011 toi won 3-], 
• 
' Bisons Face Delaware State; 
Seek to Avenge Va. Loss 
The g-ame started on a fast 
note with th e .Bisons ~l ending i·n-
trieate passing \vi tli po\verful 
defense. After minutes of · play 
All-American Carlton BriggS was 
sideli11ed. afte1· .a. clash wi th a 
Frostbu.rg fo rward. Briggs \Vas 
late1: hospitalized -..vith a possi.bl e 
jaw fraeture . 
As ii, to rp ake up for the loss, 
the Biso,ns swung· into high gear 
\vith for\\'a1:d Nixo11 A somani 
spearheading the attack. The 
Bi sons dr~\V firs t blood minutes 
·la fer whe111, an attr,active n etwork 
of midfield play culminated with 
Asorna11i. findin g th e co1·ner of 
the net with a shot. Bisons 
showered their opponents' goal 
-..-.,: ith nµme1· ous, but v ailll a t-
tHn1pts' to sco1·e. 
j\fter vears of deliberation and dela)', L1i son athletes \viii finall y 
• • 
•ret so m e financial .as sistance. Se\' P11 g1·a 11ts-i11 -aid \\' il l })e a\\•arcled 
" . 
lo deservin~ athletes 1vh o n1 cct th e Univers it y's 111inimu1n gradu a, 
~ . 
ti on requiremen t o·f 2.0 aec1<lc111ic ~1 \1 e ra~e. Tl1e gra nts-iii-aid \\r ill 
be \Vorth $4·00-$4.SO and \viii CO\' er tuirion onl y. Though limited , 
it is a '\\1elcon1e step from 
' 
11 on-
su bsicl ati on of athletes. · • 
Tl1e grants-i11-aid will coine fro111 a f11ncl set 11p l>y the 
University al1011t three yt'ars ago, l111t to ,vhi·cl1 110 111oney 
l1acl hecn allocalerl until last ~·par ,,·l1e11 tl1e Libt'ral Arts 
' St11ch1t Co11ncil clonated $3,000. Tl1e Universiiy the11 .added 
. $3,000 m re to tl1e till. In aclclitio11 to atl1letes, grants-in•· . 
aid will b 'e give11 to otlif'r st11clents witl1 s11ecial talent. 
Dr. Stanton W ormle)". act ing president o·f the Un iversi ty, .made 
it clea r. h°l\vev~r, that thi• " 'as n ot th e s tart o f a m ajor 'athletic 
1·ecruit1nct1t prop:r.am. 
Entcri11g th L• g·a111 <· as t\\'O 
touchdO\\'n u11de rdoµ:s, the Biso11s 
1·ace -undefectteci Del a\\'<:11·c Slt:i.te 
at. Del~-=t.\\· ai·e l<).da):. Tl1 e Biso11s, 
hobllled \\·ith i 11 j :.i 1 ·ic ~. ,,·ill il(' out 
to avenge last \\'eek's 29-12 los• 
to V irgi nia · State. 
Jl<-li sc tl1ai nta)· e;1n 1 lti 111 .: i ".;tart- Mea11-&hile. the F1·ostburg s ide 
gained confi dence and with. t·his 
showed glimpses of stro ng de-
fense ~ind soli d mid-field pl ay as 
the tables began to turn. Not 
too long after ~oalkeeper E d Wil -
liams had made a good save, the 
Frostburg fo1'\var ds set up a 
n1oven1ent on the righ·t side with 
''Wl1at we are atte1111lti11g: tel clo l1e1·e is to assist a 
nn1all n11n1bl'r of talented stucle11ts whose lack of financial 
reSOUrCeS migl1t other\ViSe llrl'Vt;llt them from continuing 
their eclucation,'' Worn1le}' rxplaine<l. ''The students who 
receive these awarcls " ·ill l1ave to meet ever}' requirement 
that •a11y otl1er s tu<lf'nt at Ho,•·ar1I n111 st n1 eet to be a<ln1it· 
IC'd to or retainerl at tl1f' University.'' 
Desp ite t'l1c i1· loss,_ Bi so11 ~1·icl­
de.1·s sho'''ed a fe'A' b1·ight spots 
i:i. an . othe t·\,·ise nig-ht111c11·ish 
g·am c. According to coach Till-
man ·Sease . the defense )Jla>-rerl 
a11other outst;1 11 di11g- g-an1e: 
''Th e ~· pl:1~-c d t c1·1·ifir \)a ll · . 
<lnd he ld up v;ell." 
Jioweve1·, the~' we1·e 11ot able 
tQ. $top · the ti·an1pling mountain 
n1Cll f1·om pe11c trati11g' tlp the 
1n iddle . The V i1·ginians, out-
weig-hi11g- the Bi so11s 25 JJ6u11ds 
i1er man, had little t 1·oubl e over-
pO\\'e r1ng- th ~ inte1·io1· line. 
l-t ; i lf1> • 1~ · k l '1·1• .. 1011 J\l :l1 ·k,,·e ll , 
...,· )1t1 11;1" :1,· f'r<1J,?.' t •l l 011(' lfl111·l1fltl\\' Jl 
i1 t•1· ~;111tf' , r-1·or1·(l · l1(1tl1 or: . 1l1f ~ 
l=Jm.,·:1rcl TJ)'i<. 1' 11..- fir !"t , :1 6-)·•1rd 
j;•1111t ~1r<•11nd r. t lfl ''' i l~ ~<· I ttJ) 011 
:1 fir1 e 1·:\11·)1 J,:-, Z<'lli~ J),,"·· Tl1f' 
1·~ 1 .. ~111 ... .,. 1•1·011cl °'l'tJrf' '"<ltll f' ;.1 1~ .1)1 c· 
"'J>C'1.-<I:-· "~ ·:1 tll <1 1· I~ .. 1:t•ote cl 20 '.'-:.11·cl !< 
· 4)11' :1 <l i,·1· 111 :1'.'· i11 t o tl1t• r-11 (\ :.r.ont• . 
' 'Th<.' fir st h a l f ,,.a~ t1·0111c11-
ri riu:=:,1' c-Q111 111 e 11ted a.\l -co11f'e 1·e11cr 
e·11d .Zell ie Do-..v, ''but \Ve just did 
11ot !!c l t he l) 1·(•ak ~ i11 tl1e srconrl 
h~tlf . " The h ~ll fti 111 e s co1·e ''' a s 
~ - <l , Vi1' J!ir1i :-l Sta te leadi'i1g-. 
· ]."r-1· ... 1111,;111 11 .11·1)111 _1:· ~11·1 1 , (i lli 11g· 
; ,l •)f1 rli ·f1 •11'-' ' . f<lr f~i t · 1.. OJi,·(•1· 
....,-f1f) n :1-. i 11j11 1·(' 1I <'•11·J,· i11 111 (" fi1·:- t 
11:1 l f. <f1'(""\\' Jl i·:1i "•' frort1 Iii ~ l ea 111 -
•11:1t1•,.. . l •'(lt·d ... l1()W l't) !<ki ll :1n,J 
lntr1t1nur:1 l Le:iµ:ties 
A11r1ounce Programs 
1J?/ E (l .(fo>· Bolflc11 
f' la,i:.:· 1> ~111 a11<i te 1111is l1ighlig·ht 
t h e i11t1·a1nu 1·al ac tivities this fall 
·°'s the tea111 s set out to ca1ltu1·e 
thf: c1·0\\' ?1 111 t h e i1· i·es1Je(·ti \'C 
JP a.Q'>J(.'.S .· 
In ;,tdd it io11 t<> the Fi·es l1111 a11 
. [,eaJ!ue, u.· ~ ich co1111>1·ises teams 
"1-01n C~ook a11cl Di·ew h alls a11d 
a . team .fi·o1n the citY, t he11c is a 
Fr~tt;~·1 · r1a1 L ca.i?;ue, \\' ith · Alpha 
? hi Alph a, 01nega Psi Phi, Al-
ph a Phi Omega , a11d Kappa Al -
oha Psi all pa r ticipating; and 
~he P1·ofessio11al L ea·gue, cOm.., 
flose.d of the School of l,a,v, the 
<-Olleges of ri.tedici11e and Dentis-
(r y and the Gradu·ate School. The 
~ndo11 cr1de11t League is the fou1·th 
'"'<tgue. 
Two tou1·11a111'e11ts pi·ovide the 
·1.c.tior1 £01· the tcn11is buffs. Both 
the annual tou1·nament ·f-01· fresh-
men and the Individual .Open 
p1-on1ise a lot of excitement and 
fi1·st-rate play f o1· spectators. 
in:! po~itio11. 
Hampe1·ecl \Vi th 111;u1·ies a1·e 
vete 1·an gttard Johnny Butl c1·, 
end Harold Dobbins, who ai·e ex-
pected to play toda)'. Out indefi-
nitely is g·uard Clyd e Mason, who 
has a nlyste1-ious knee 'in.iu1·y. 
S h S their inside righ,t weaving 0 p 01nore tu dent . th1·oug·h the defense and laying 
· . . on a beauti f ul pass fo1· the out-
Despite its limited nature, the 11rog-ram \viii at ·leas t allow the 
coaches to fi eld players of l)ette r-tl1a 11- a,·erage t alent . Coaches can 
n0\\1 f!et . a nucleus. a sta 1·t ir1 g lloint for t.l1eir cl ubs . 
For too lon g athle tes have been the v ictim of the Univers ity's 
urtreaso 11a lJle a11 cl incon s is te 11t 1>oli c~·. 1\ll th e other tea1ns in th'e 
Centra l Intercollegiate .<\thletic .Association subsidize their players. 
It is ir1 co nsistent to r emai 11 i11 a leagu.e '''here a11 other member 
schools are at direct vari.a n<"c "ith the Un iversity's pol icy . His-
toric co nsiderations !Ho"'ard '"as one of the founders. of the 
leag ue) . 1nust be cast a\vav and the situation analyzed from the ' 
slan.dpoint of present conditio ns. It seems logical to quit the , 
league if there is 110 c l1 ant!e ir1 policy a 11d attitud es. 
Qua1•le1·backs Team side rig-ht who beat one defender 
;~11 d let go with . a loope1· 11,vhich 
eluded . W illian1s ' and lodg-ed in 
the far corner of the goal. 
l1y R ic /t(rrcl S111.itl1 
Qua1·te1·bacl.;: ir1g is ·not eas.)r. 
The n1an behind the cente1· is 
bu1·de11ed with mo1·e 1·espo11s ibi l-
ity than a11y othe1· player on the 
tcan1 . The qua1·te1·back mus t 
think for the team; he is its 
rb1·ains. O.fter1 the quarte 1·.back 
i s the backbone of the offense. If 
the qua1·tc1·back clicks, the of-
fensive tea111 clic.ks. He h111 st lie 
able to n1 ~tk e decisions 011 the 
spur of the 1non1ent. A bad de-
c1s1011 011 his pa1·t could lose the 
ga111e. Givi11g co11 fid ence and 
·'(:':'.'~\: ·i· ~1 i 11 i 11 ~· f a i t i1 
of 
IS 
: his j {ll> · al s o. 
1'11i s \1 ea1· .,. . . 
·.: l-{c1\\1 <.t1·d's gi · id~ 
11·011 te cl111 l1~t:s 
' l1ee 11 ·· bl e s s e d 
\\ 'c1ll t·1· \\ .J1it c \\' ith a you11J?, 
c<)111p etc11t so11l1<)1 11 01·e qua1·te1·-
\1~tcl..:, V\'alte1· White. A native of 
Phil::1del1)\1ia, Pe1111~ylva11ia, Wal t 
has J)1·ovi clcd the s 11a1·k 11eeded to 
i11o•'e the tea111. · ; 
1'he 180-lb. sopho1nore started 
11layi11g· footl1::1ll i11 the ·fou1·th 
g-1,ade. I-l e ha~:i a lways bee11 a 
qu~11·te 1 ·l) ~1ck , but while at St. 
Tlion1as ~fore l:li'gh School, in-
ju1·ies. a b1·oke11 wrist and a 
b1·oke11 11ose, fo1·ced him to adopt 
othe1· playing positions. 
\li' al1 , :1 S(lft- :o-Jl<•k('11 artd 111il<l-
11 1<1 1ltl ('1·.e .cl i11cli,·id11 i11 " ·1141 liopc!'i 
10 IJ(~1·0111p ;1 rlo1· 1c.,1·, i s ;1 tr11e 
.'IJlOrl !il 1lt<ltl , " ·110 l0<lk:- 11po11 l1i!'i 
.. por1 1 11s a "'"' l~· or life . .. Of foot-
ll :1ll, l1f' lil<ty~. ~'It's good for cl1ar-
;:11·1cr: i1 t c;:1<:l1('s yo11 <tlH>ltt lif". 
' ' 011 l" i1r11 1o 'tt'Ork for Wl1;1t yo!• 
,. il'll1 lo at·q11ire, to t11kf" a11d ~iv(' 
or<ler.... . ;111d to llear cli l'l~1ppo1nt-
111 cnt~. '' 
A zoology m ajot', Waiter does 
11ot minrl having hi s O\VTI • a11ato-
my shiiken up a bit as long a s 
his tissues a1·en't ruptu1·ed. ''It's 
the gan1e ,'' h e says ; b:Ut, he con-
fe ssed that after the game he is 
the sorest person on eampus. 
Along with socializing, girls, 
dancing, Walt enjoys jazz and 
read ing. Oddly .enough, Walter 
elaims that listening to jazz be-
fore a game helps him to relax 
himself. ' 
• 
Fi·ostVurg 111ade inf1·eqt1e11t 
raids on the Bison goal but with 
M tke Froix, George Earl and 
Quinto11. W or1·ell maintaining a 
elosely-knit defense, their attacks 
proved f ruitless. 
. ' 
" 
We'll be on campus 
. ' . 
soon to talk about a new • 
·b·reed_· of engineering you • 
. . 
can't get a. degree in. 
. ' 
''RA,NGE PROFESSIONAL." It's a new discipline of our own creation ... a blend of the . 
many technologies required to support our nation's space and missile launches. 
When a new grad joins Pan Am at the Eastern Test Range with a degree in electronic. 
electrical, mechan ical, chemic11I, civil or industrial engin ee ring, physics, or math . ,. or even 
if he's an experie nced specialist in telemetry, optics, hydraulics, rada r, statistics, infrared , 
I orbital mechanics, data handling, communications or what have you ... he soon becomes 
proficient in many d iscfplines. ' 
The multiple .striking power of this all·arou.nd engineer goes a long way in explaining 
our success with pla'nning, engineering, and directing operation of the Air Force's multi· 
mil l ion dollar instrumentation complex stretching from Cape Kennedy to the Indian Ocean 
.. . and why we' re :working ahead confidently for launches of MOL, Apollo, Voyager and a 
host of other sophisticated programs . 
Find out more about your potential as a Range Professional when our team visits 
your campus . 
• • 
• 
INTERVIEWS 
FOR BSEE"s 
Arrange an appointment with your Placement Director now. 
or· write for information to Manager of College Relati9ns. 
• 
GUIDED MISSILES 
RANGE DIVISION 
PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS, INC . 
750 S. ORLANDO AVENUE , COCOA BEACH , FLORIDA 
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